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Medicaid/Medical Aid (MA) 
 
The client may be eligible for MA under one of the following:  
 

• All requirements for Medicaid have been met.  
• MA deductible obligation has been met. 

 
 
The client must have a scope of coverage of either:  
 

• 1F or 2F.  
• 1D or 1K (Freedom to Work).  
• 1T (Healthy Kids Expansion). 

 
Clients with a scope of coverage 20, 2C or 2B are not 
eligible for Medicaid until they have met their MA deductible 
obligation. 
 
Note: A change in the scope of coverage in Bridges will 
generate a system tickler in ASCAP for active services 
cases. 
 
Medicaid Personal Care Option 
 
Clients in need of home help personal care services may 
become eligible for MA under the Medicaid personal care 
option. 
Discuss this option with the client and coordinate 
implementation with the eligibility specialist. 
 
Conditions of eligibility:  
 

• The client meets all Medicaid eligibility factors 
except income.  

• An independent living services case is open.  
• The client is eligible for home help services.  
• The cost of personal care services is more than 

the MA excess income amount. 
 
If all the above conditions have been satisfied, the client has 
met MA deductible requirements. The adult services 
specialist can apply the personal care option in ASCAP. The  
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deductible amount is entered on the MA History tab of the 
Bridges Eligibility module in ASCAP. 
 
Use the DHS-1210, Services Approval Notice to notify the 
client of home help services approval when MA eligibility is 
met through this option. The notice must inform the client 
that the home help payment will be affected by the 
deductible amount, and that the client is responsible for 
paying the provider the MA deductible amount each month. 
 
Do not close a case eligible for MA based on this policy 
option if the client does not pay the provider. It has already 
been ensured that MA funds will not be used to pay the 
client’s deductible liability. The payment for these expenses 
is the responsibility of the client. 
 
Changes in the client’s deductible amount will generate a 
system tickler from Bridges. 
 
MA eligibility under this option cannot continue if the cost of 
personal care becomes equal to or less than the MA excess 
income amount. 
 
Note: See Bridges Eligibility Manual (BEM) 545, Exhibit II, 
regarding the Medicaid Personal Care Option. 

 
 

ASM 105, pages 1-2 of 4 
 
Here, pursuant to the above policy, the Department terminated Appellant’s HHS on the 
basis that her Medicaid scope of coverage had been a “ ” since  
and Appellant has never met her Medicaid deductible obligation in any month after that 
date.  Moreover, given the amounts of her deductible and the previously-approved HHS, 
the Medicaid Personal Care Option is not available to Appellant.   
 
In response, Appellant testified that she is still disabled and needs assistance.  
However, Appellant’s medical conditions and needs are not disputed and were not the 
basis for the termination.  Instead, as discussed above, the Department terminated 
Appellant’s HHS because she was no longer eligible for the services due to her inactive 
Medicaid and consistent failure to meet her deductible.  Given the clear policy and 
undisputed evidence in this case, that termination was proper and the Department’s 
action must be affirmed. 
 
 
 
 
 






